
A JOB WITH A BIG "J."
"

Defend Your iloiiies," the
Cry in the Mission.

A MOST OUTRAGEOUS ASSESSMENT.

Proposed Street Extensions Over High,
Barren Hills.

TflE USSIOI PEOPLE DECLARE WAR.

They Will Jot lamely Submit to Being
Pillaged by the Commissioners

and Contractors.

VEFKxn Torn homes.'

The property cf the Eleventh Ward is

mlready assessed far the rast «">« of
$1,085,000 for the various, street extension

jobs mate imposed >•!> tis.

The levyingof this -it,has no element of
right or justice, and Is ma tnuch a PILLAGE
m* the plundering of <> haul, tm burglars.

Defend your property against this and

other srh'itirs.
Join the- Mission Keal Estate Oteners'

Union mmd protect yourselves.
liolls fvr signatures are at all store-* in

the .tlission.
rem taxpayer should sign.

31AST CITIZESS.

In big tdack type this placard stared at
the pecple cf the Missiuu from many walls
yesterday.

What does Itmean?
Sim.'.v that the people lave stood as

an assessment to improve their property,
and Smith and his neighbors didn't ask
them to. And now, why. in all fairness*,
are Smith aud his neighbors asked to pay

for the improvements on some oue else's
property?

That's the question.
The answer Is, leaving out the "fairness,

that the piopertv-owners who will be Im-
mediately benefited by the extension of
Sixteenth and Nineteenth streets and all
the other streets are not men enough to pay
their own bill?. ,,

They waul other people to stand i..0 cost
of their improvements.

That's where the shoe pinches, and the
State law. enacted last year, helps them
out to a certain degree.

Hut light here the kicker comes Id, aud
he is so numerous and so vigorous, and his
cause is so righteous, that the chances are
against the nig tract-holders having their
properly improved at other people's ex-
pense.

Allthat vast tract of laud— most of ithigh
bills—lying, say, west of Douglas street
and extenuing to the ccean is owned by
corner-lot speculators and real-estate boom-
er*.

This does not apply to all of it, but to
most of it. the small holders being in a very
small minority.

Perhaps, too. all the big owners are not
speculators and boomers, but at all events
they are peopie who waut something for
nothing.

Ninety per cent of all that land is owned
in forty and fiftyacre tracts, and as soon as
the Nineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first,
Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets
extension scheme has gone through— if it
ever does— these tracts will be laid out In
lots and put on the market.

The extension of these streets through
these big tracts will vastly increase their
value.

And will not materially arid to the iliian-
cai value of a 29-foot loton Valencia and
Nineteenth streets.

Yet thai 25-foot lot must, under th deci-
sion of the commlssiou, pay its pro rata
assessment
It I*wrong.
Said one of the kickers to a Call man

yesterday:
"I'drather pay an assessment twice the

size fir the macadam ring of Market street
or the Improvement ot Van Ness avenue.

"It's all nousenso t.i talk of opening
streets over barren tracts when down-
town streets are iv such a wretched con-
dition.

"Let them properly pave and keen clean
the streets already opened before they talk
cf opening other streets.

"Our dirty streets and our bad pavements
are the scorn and ridicule of all visitors to
this cit)*.

"More than one-half of all our paved

much of this "stand-and-deliver" assess-
ment business as they can.

They want no more of it.
The Mission people— thousands of them—

are protesting against the job that lies in
tbe extension cf Sixteenth, Seventeenth,

Eighteenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth and
Twenty-first streets.
Itis one of the biggest jobs on record In

this city.

Itis proposed to le.vy assessments on sixty

block' to get the money to enricn conimis-
siouers and contractors.

It. is a rank injustice and the jobbers
know it.

They and their jobbery must be swept

aside.
Here is a fair example.
John Smith owns a tifty-foot lot on Guer->

rer- street, say near Twenty-first.
Smith worked hard to get that lot and it

took him several years to acquire an un-
clouded title to that bit of land.

But ten years ago tbe struggle was over
\u25a0cd Smith began to breathe easy. Inhis
old age he would not be turned out of doors,
ami should he die the next day his wife and
little ones would have a roof over their
bead? at any rate.

Now comes the city "improvements" and
street extensions.

Twenty-first street is cut through nnd
graded right past his door. A sewer is put
in and gas and water pipes laid perma-
nently.

All these things Improved the value of
Smith's lot many per cent, but it came
pretty tough at the time, for itcost Smith
and his immediate neighbors a whole lot ol
ready coin in the wav of assessments.

But it was fair nnd right that thoy should
pay for these improvements, for they were
the ones immediately benefited by them.

And Smith and his neighbors paid for the
assessments ungrudgingly.

But now Sixteenth street Is to be cut

streets have not been swept for many
months.

"Andyet they want t" open new ones.
"My assessment for the extension pf the

numbered streets from Nineteenth to

Twenty-third is small, yet Iam kicking.
"I'm kicking on principle.
"Ithink it is sheer folly to spend half a

milliou dollars in extending street* over the
sand hiiis while Montgomery and Sansome
streets are not safe to drive on or walk
across.

"We don't need any mere streets at pres-
ent, and won't need any more tilllong after
we have a competing railroad.

"The streets we have at lent are not
occupied, not by one-half their length.

"Even the houses already built are stand-
ing vacant by the thousand.

"Will thu extensiou of mure streets fill
tne-e vacant houses? «

"Willitbuild more bouses on the miles of
vacant lots on streets already opened?
"Ican't see that it w ill.
"Therefore 1 am opposed to any more

street extension for the present."
"I'm not only opposed to the (tension of

Nineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twen-
ty-second and Twenty-third streets on gen-
eral principles," said another taxpayer to
The Call reporter, "but I'm opposed to
the way they are being extended, that is,
the methods employed.

"The Sixteenth-street Commission Is a
fair sample.

"The three Commissioner* have put in
bills for something over S6OOO aniece, and
this is exclusive of their oflice rent and en-
gineers' and clerks' fees.

"Ithas taken them two years to do what
might have been done and was probably-
done in six roths, ifonly the time actually
employed in the work was counted.

"Think of it! It is only going to cost
5160.590 just for the expenses of the com-
mission and the acquiring it the right of
way for the extension of the streets from
Nineteenth to Twenty-third.

"Now this buying the right of way at

through to the ocean from Castro street.
Aa assessment is ordered.

ADd Smith and bis neighbors are kickers,
or Protestants, or what you will.
. This is the waySmith ruts his grievance:

"What do Icare whether they open Six-
teenth street to the ocean or not?

"Itw ont benefit me directly, probably not
Indirectly, for many, many years.

"Why should Ibe assessed for the open-
ing of Sixteenth street?

"It's dead wrong and Iwont stand it."
Smith is right.
Be hat no pecuniary interest inSixteenth

street. He owns no property on that thor-
oughfare.

Already the Seventeenth-street road gives

him an outlet to the ocean when he finds it
more convenient to go that way—which is
seldom enough.

And so Smith Is a kicker, and all Ins
neighbors are kicking, too.. Property-owners a mile away diaa t pay

these prices from the very men whose tracts
willbe benefited by the extension is a big
fraud in myestimation.

"If these tract-holders want a street cut
through their property, the very least they
could do. in fairness, would be to donate
the land necessary.

"It's just as though they should ask me to
give up a sttip of mv £)-foot lot on Sue
street for the extension cf Twenty-third
street, Mymoney is the same as my land.

"It'snot just and that's rU there is to it."
According to the scheme of Commission-

ers O'Sbaughnessy, Bartiett and Welch,
Nineteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-third
streets are to be extended from Douglas
to the Corbett road, while Twenty-first
street is to be opened from Eureka to the
Corbet lroad, and Twenty-second street
from Ocean road to Corbett road.

This involves an enormous amount of
cutting and engineering when the active
work in once commenced and seems to be
entirely uncalled for at present.

But what causes the vigorous protests is
the wide extent of assessment district
mapped out to bear the expenses of the
commission and acquiring the right of way.

Over sixty blocks and fully 5000 different
property-owners are to be called upon topay the expenses of improving a few large
vacant tracts.

Tho lowest assessment is £G25 on a
twenty-five foot lot between Valencia and
Castro street, which is the section of the
as»essi_ent district most iemote from the
proposed improvement*.

The highest rate is $150 for a twenty-five-
foot lot.

But this rate Is only charged on lots actu-
ally fronting on the proposed thorough-
fare, wheie itis far more than compensated
for by the purchase price of the right ofway for the new street.

The assessment district for the extension
of these streets as prepared by the commis-
sion Includes all the properly lyina between
these boundaries: Two hundred and sixty
feet north of Nineteenth street, 114 feet
south of Twenty-third street, Valencia
street on the east and Twin Peaks on the
west.

And now a great protest Is going up from
the small property-owners in this district.

Aud the protest is so strong and so num-
erous that the Board of Supervisors have
heard it.

And hearing they have given heed.
Within a day or two the prutestauts will

be beard before the Street committee of the
visors.

And if tne members of that Committee
are wise they will put their veto on the
scheme to enrich a few big act-holders,
commissioners and contractors at the ex-
pense of nearly 5000 small property-owners.

A New Orleans dealer advertises: "Can
furnish live alligators at any time and of
any length from sine inches to nine feet
long."

The Sixty Blocks to Be Assessed.

A SPECIMEN OF THE TOPOGRAPHY.

A GOOD CHANCE FOR TnE JOBBING ACTOR.

NO NOMINATIONS YET.
Non-Partisans WillFrame a

Ticket To-Night.

IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS.

Faithful Public Servants Will Bs Favored

First, and Then Men Who Have
Never He.d Office.

The Citizens' Non-Partisan convention
met as usual last night, but the various

minuting committees, contrary to expec-
tations, were not prepared to report nnd the
meeting in consequence was robbed of
much of its interest

Promptly at 8 o'clock President Thomas
Masee culled the convention to order.

The secretary read a communication frora
Colin M. Boyd, in which the writer desired
his name withdrawn from the listof nomi-
nal:, for Mayor.

The reports of committees were theu
called for and that from the committee on
platform was taken up. This suggested that
the resolution befoie tho convention for-
bidding the assessment of candidates be re-
ferred to the finance committee and that in
case of any vacancy cccurrit.g on the ticket
after the adjournment of the convention it
shall be filledby tlie committee which orig-
inally selected the DOmined.

As this clause clashed with the rules gov-
erning the convention the report led to a
lenptiiy discussion and after numerous mo-
tions and counter-motions, in which the
convention became involved. Asa It. Wells
succested as a way out of the difficulty that
the report be laid on the table, for the rea-
son that it added nothing to the strength of
the original platform.

Tho
- ggestion, after further discussion,

was put in the form of a motion and carried
unanimously.

Joseph G. Eastland of the committee on
Supervisors reported progress and begged
for further time.

C. J. Swift opposed the committee's re-
quest and asked that the work of nomi-
nating a ticket bt begun at once.

Altersimilar expressions of feeling from
several parts of the ball, the chairman an-
nounced that as an ex-otficio member of the
committee be knew some three or four
selections bad already been made, but as it
happened that all of thorn belonged to
one political party, he believed it would be
unwise to proceed to their nomination until
the committer were ready to make a lullre-
port.

Thereupon the extension of time was
granted as prayed for.

Asa 11. Wells, chairman of the committee
on municipal nominations, also plea ie.i for
more time to report. Noticing tbe signs of
discontent at the announcement, he statei
that his committee did not expect io
be called upon to report until after
the twelve Supervisors had been nom-
inated. He further reminded the con-
vention thai the platform had been sub-
jected to frequent amendment, and, at his
committee had decided to pledge all their
nominees before announcing their names to
the convention, tbey could not proceed
further until the platform had boen settled
for once and all. Ifthat were done before
the convention adjourned he promised to
bring in his report at the next meeting, ,

After considerable discussion, further
time was also granted in this case.

Then 11. L. Gear arose and offered a reso-
lution that do candidate of this convention
shall give any pledge or promise to the
League of Freedom or the Licensed Tax-
payers' Uuion, or any other organization
which seeks to exact pledges against the
refusal of liquor licenses.

be reading of the resolution was received
with prolonged applause. When that died
away the chair announced that it would be
sent to the committee on platform, but at
that would obstruct the briugmg in of the
reports from the nominating committees,
Mr. Gear, on the ration of the chair,
withdrew the resolution and offered it lv
the share of a motion.

A debate followed, in which F. W. Eaton
declared that be was heart aud c < il for pro-
hibition, and under any other circumstances
would support the motion, but a-* the mat-
ter covered by It was alreaey covered by
the platform he di 1 not see the usa of frit-
tering away time by discussing any further
amendments. He was for going to work
without further delay and nominating their
ticket.

Mr. Gear thought the platform should be
made more specific. Be wanted to suppress
the dives, and the only way to do so was to
prevent them from being licensed to sell
liquor.

Joseph 0. Eastland and others supported
the motion by strong arguments, which,
however, faired to convince the majority
that the platform needed amendment, and
it was consequently declared lost,

James M *; f,\ey then moved that the
committee in selecting its municipal candi-
dates should, except in the case of men who
have already served the city well and faith-
fully,give preference to such men as have
not previously held orsought position in the
city government. Carried.

On motion of Joseph Brit i the conven-
tion directed that the platform as hereto-
fore adopted be formallyclosed.

The convention thou adjourned till this
evening at 8o'clock, with the understand-
ing that both nominating committees shall
report and that tlie balloting for candidates
be proceeded with.

DKMOCKATIC PKIMAUIES.

Everything Id Itesilluess for the Contest
of To-Day.

Sullivan's executive committee met at 207
Sutter street last night to complete final
arrangements for to-day's primaries. The
judges and inspectors were finallyselected
and the polling-places fixed. Ballot-boxes
were also sent out, and everything i.now
in condition for the contest. So far as can
be seen the Ileorganizers have it about ail
their own way, unless it is in one or two
districts where they have not been able to
run everything to suit themselves. As it
look*, however, the convention willbe a cut
and dried affair, aud the slate is likely to go
through without a crack.

There is something of a protest made
against the attempt to foist McCoppin on
the convention as a candidate for Mayor.
The friends of Barry Baldwin insist that
lie should be the man, and if he Is not
given the nomination there is sure to be a
very hud roar.

This will probably be the chief contest
among the delegates who are to be elected
to-day, and they will find a hard problem
staring them in the face. So far as can be
learned Baldwin has the best chance in
spite of the machinations of Sullivan and
his emissaries.

SULLIVAN AND DWYEK.

The Wonld- Be Itossna Are Said to Da
Sadly at Outs.

There is a great commotiou in the ranks
of the local Democracy.

The action of the Democratic executive
committee has created a split which cannot
be healed.

Even Sullivan and Dwyer are now at
loggerheads and hardly speak when they
meet on the streets. The cause of the row
between the two would-be bosses is because
Dwyer would not listen to the proposed
nomination of P. J. Thomas for Public Ad-
ministrator. Sullivan had the job put up
and itlooked as If be would have his own
way. His play was to be attorney under

Mr. Thomas— a most lucrative oflice— but
Dwyer could not see it that way. Sullivan
was told very plainly that he was not to
have Thomas, and there Is wliere the trouble
originated.

Eicklioff and Daniels took sides with
Dwyer, but Watkins clung close to Sullivan.

This left the Judge In the minority so far
as the advisory committee was concerned,
and he was compelled to yield with a very
bud grace.

De was not pleased at th« Idea of giving
up a lot of rat fees and, while be could not
say so, he showed his anger in his manner.

The result is that the reorganize™ are in
a bad fixaud seem hopelessly divided.

Bnlllrau'a nana.
The old-liners among the Democrats in

the Fortieth District are howling murder
over the action of the reorganizes In rela-
tion to the primaries. They charge that tlie
Sullivan contingent has caused to be
printed a ticket so marked that it can
easily be distinguished from the others
when bolted.

Across the edges at the head of the ticket
are deep bars in black ink which are plainly
visible through the paper, and when held
aloft by a voter the inspector will expe-
rience un trouble in determining how a
voter stand*.

Another cause of trouble in the same dis-
trict is that the polling-place tins been
changed from California ami Steiner streets
to Geary and Steiner. without a notice to
the club members.
In this way they say the Sullivan crowd

is preparing to choke off opposition and
carry things to suit themselves.

Good Men Scarce.
The Non-Partisan convention thus far

has found it difficult to procure a list of
good names for School Directors, and it
seems probable that they will, before
making nominations, rescind, so far as the
school board Is concerned, the resolution
prohibiting members of their own body
from going on the ticket. Itis proposed to
select such men as tho following If they
will accept: Thomas Magee, Joseph Brlt-
ton, Mark Sheldon, John Nightingale* I.
11. Morse, Joseph G. Eastland, Charles
Kohler. Daniel Meyer, Michael Flood, Asa
I' Wells, Thomas Denltrnn, Charles Ash-
ton, Adoiph Sutro, Joseph Brandenstela
and L.P. Drexler. No more representative
body of men, perhap?, could be found iv the
city.

IliaLicensed Taxpayer*.

The monthly meeting of the Licensed
Taxpayers' Union was held at 413 Sutter
street yesterday afternoon, President P.
Steiuman in the chair.
Itwas decided that during the campaign

the union shall hold weekly meetings.
There was an attendance of 300, and all
seemed to be in favor of actively engaging
iv the campaign.
It was decided that the convention be

heid immediately after the adjournment of
the Republican and Democratic conven-tions, to consist of 100 delegates to be
selected at the meeting to be held one week
from to-day.

.McNab'a Opinion.

Gavin McNab stood on the corner of Fine
and Montgomery streets yesterday after-
noon and discussed the political outlook.

"What do Ithink of Sullivan?" lie asked.
"Well,he is simply Buckley with the brains
blown out."

"Yes," chimed in ex-Judge Lawier," "and
it has occurred to me that while these peo-
ple have an awfully sharp scent for a dead
boss, they can't smell a liveouo who 1- un-
der their very noiei."

The laugh went round and McNab walked
away smiling.

lie Young; Knocked Out.
News comes from Los Angeles that the

local Republican bosses, who were engineer-
inn De Founds fight iii the primaries, were
knocked out. Ed Niles and Walter Moore
were both defeated in their respective pre-
cin.ts, and itlooks as ifthe Do Young con-
spiracy bad met a Waterloo. The chances
are now that the people will have some
voice in the selection of candidates for the
Senate and Assembly In Los Angeles
County.

Itlnghaui'e New Move.
11. 11. Bingham, who served in tte old

Jiuckley Hoard of Supervisors from the
First Ward, and lived ostensibly at the Com-
mercial Hotel, has taken a room on Hyde
street and is looking for a Domination from
the Twelfth Ward. He has never lived thoie
and probably never will,but lie is lvpolitics
to win if he can.

No Caucus Held.
The story printed Ina morning pater yes-

terday that a caucus of tlie Non-Partisans
hail been held at Knot's ofiice at which a
slate bad b^en agreed upon is absolutely
without fouinlatiuii. No such meeting mat
1..1.1. and it is known that uo programme
bMbeen mapped out.

Iteglitratioh Ie Increasing.
Yesterday was the twenty-third day

since the registration-roll was opened, and
during the flay, up to 4 o'clock, 61. had sub-
scribed their names, making a total of
15,682 (or the twenty-three days, as against
9451 for the tame period in 189 !

Democratic Club*.

A convention of the California Associa-
tion of Democratic Clubs has been called to
meet at Metropolitan Hall on tho loth Inst
Atthat time eleven delegates willbo selected
to attend tbe national convention ofclubs,
which itto meet in Octob r.

Political Notes.
Ata meeting of the Howard Club held

last ni.i.t it was announced that the club
will parade 300 uniforms uurina the cam-
paign, af;er which the club was addressed
by Samuel Taussig and Thomas Fleming.

George I{.Cr^ary, James Lmnoti and M.
Varolii addressed the Fremont Club at 13.
New Montgomery street latt evening.

TheEagan Republican Club was organized
last uighl in the Central House by the
election as the following-named as officers:
President, James J. Cahiil; vice-president,
Martin Carroll; secretary. Denis Gordon;
treasurer. Clarence Donovan; sergoaut-at-
arms, T. Crowley.

The regular weekly meeting of the Golden
West Republican Club was hold nt their
rooms, 51 Louisa street, President Sbaier in
the chair. It was largely attended. Ar-
rangements wero completed for their picnic
at Germama Gardens in the near future,

At a meeting of the executive committee
of the Veteran Soldiers' and Sailors' Repub-
lican Club last nUtbt M.C. Dunn was in-
dorsed for School Dtlector, James T. Bone-
field for Supervisor of the Tenth Ward aud
George M. Hurlbut for Justice of the
Peace.

BALLOT-PAPER.
si/., of That to Be I'ird for th* General

Ticket.
The following letter from Secretary of

State Waite is self-explanatory:
Defaktmbnt of State, i

State of California, Bai ramento. >
September 4, 1892.)

Editor Call: As liu.tililes aie now pourIne Inupou me irKaidlne Hie aize and coal of ballot-paper ibis year, Ithin* It would be Mi em 0[
Interest, and li would certainly save me much
labor and annoyance, If yon could say, the size
of the paper for the Rcueral ticket will lie
elchteen by thirty-twoInches, and iiieco«t $2 70per iearn at the fcecietary of Stale's office. Very
truly, E. U. Waite.

Cat Short the ('.nil1 ..-.11
,

T.
John Wilson, a burly sailor, and Henry

Murphy, a muscular teamster, quarreled
about a woman early yesterday morning in
a saloon at Kearny street and Montgomery
avenue. Th« sailor cut the controversy
short ov drawing a pocket-knife and slash-
ing his rival over the ri_ht eye. Wilson
was arrested for an assault with a deadly
weapon, and Murphy was locked up as a
witness.

SUPERVISORS IN SESSION.

Proposals Asked to Do Public
Printing.

A Steel Bridge Contemplated for Fourth

Street— Electric Rai ways Exempted
From Wire Rules.

A mass of business was disposed of in
short order last evening at the meeting of
the Board of Supervisors.

This business had accumulated on the
tiles of Clerk Russell during the lung period
of vacation, broken Into only by the special
meeting held on Friday evening.

The Pacific Mall Steamship Company
called atteutiou to the Inconvenience and
expense arising to the business community
by the closing of a private roadway ween
its wharf and Fremont Street and used by
thn public for many years. It suggested
that Bryant street be opened from First to
Beale. This matter was referred to the
proper committee.

Ex-City and County Surveyor W. V.
Humphrey stated in a communication that
his duties as engineer in charge of t he col-
lection of data for a system of sewerags
ceased on the Ist in«r., and he had placed in
the hands of the clerk a preliminary map of
the city and county showing existing
sewers, their size, material and grades, also
a record-book ot the sewers, giving depths
of same below grade, their size and material.

By resolution adopted these documents
were ordered transferred into the keeping
of the board of engineers, which will have
charge of the matter.

During the course of the evening there
was read a resolution fathered by Super-
vis, Carries, calling for some important
changes In connection with the subject of
public printing, This resolution, which
was in the due course of procedure referred
to the Committee on Printing,is as follows:

Resolved, That the cJerk be and bell hereby
authorized and directed to advertise tor pro-
posals to do the public printing in a daily news-
paper publt&bed In tlie city and county
in [lieFJuu'i-ii laneuage, from January I,1893,
to January 1, 1895, in accordance with tne

cations to J.- prepared by said clerk,
•Alitcb specifications shall set foiih Unit all
prluilnitas hereinafter defined shall be classed
under one head as publicprinting,aud iball
Invitebids for doing said work an follows:

Hidden shall bid a specific amount per thou-
sand ems. aeate type, for each and ever) Inser-
tion for all public priming, and said speclQea-
lions shall otherwise conform to tlie terms,
provisions and conditions heieln contained and
prescribed.

That said public printing shall COmprtM and
Include, and is hereby deiined to comprise and
Include, all order*, resolutions, ordinances and
auiiioil.ailons and all notice.* and otber publi-
cations ana advertisements published or caus* d
inbe published by this board or the cleric there-
of,or by any oilier board or commission or the
clerk or executive oflicer thereof, of or ln the
city and county of San Fraucisco, or caused
or required by law to be published
or adveitUed In any newspaper of and
In the cily and county of sau Francisco,
other than such orders, resolutions, notices,
publications, or advertisements caused or pro-
cured to be published or ndveriMed br the Hoard
of Election Commissioners, the Board of New
City Hall Commissioners of the said city and
county of San Franclsca Also all notice", or-
ders or other publications ami advertisements
caused or procured to be published by said ofll-
cers. offices or departments In pursuance or by
authority or by direction x*flaw.

Said public printing In include all of such
orders, ordinances, leaolutiuns, authorizations,
notices, publications and advertisements, whether
the expense thereof be chargeable against and
collectible from the said city and county of San
Francisco or be chargeable against or collectible
from ptivate individuals or corporations 01 prl-
rate property interested In or affected by said
order*, resolutions, ordinance*, authorizations,
notices, publications or advertisements.

The bidder to whom such coutract shall be
awarded shall bid and contract with the und-r-
--standing ll.at said city and county Ol San Fian-
Cisco shall only be liable for and shall ouiy pay
at the hsuies and prices lvsaid bid and contract
specified for the publication and advertising of
the oidera, authorizations, resolution*, ordi-
nances, notices, publications and advertise-
ments, in or by which private individuals, cor-
porations or property Khali not be inleiesied or
aflected, and the coat thereof shall not be charge-
able against or collectiblo from private Individ-
uals; that as to all orders, resolutions, ordi-
nances, notices, publication- and advertisements
inor by which individual citizens, persons, cor-
porations or prupeily shall be Interested; bene-
iled or aflected, including nonces, advertise-
ments or publications concerning, affecting or
relallii- to publiccontract or to street work, or
under the stieet law of the State, the cost uf
such advertising or publication shall be collecti-
ble and receivable from said persons, Individ-
uals, corporation or property.

The said bldd-r to whom such contract shall
be awarded shall bid with the understanding
that the newspaper owned or controlled and
designated by suck bidder shall be designated
by this board as the official paper of this city
and county for the term herein specified; that
any contract let In pursuance hereof shall be
void Inthe event of ihe exaction or collection by
such bidder Of the paper designated as afore*
said of any compensation or price for advertise-
ments or publications In excess of the rate Id
laid bid and contract provided.

The clerk of ibis board Is hereby directed to
advertise this resolution as required by law.

A res olutlon was adopted authorizing the
Committee on Streets to have plans and
specifications made for a steel bridge on
Fourth street, over Channel, reporting the
same to the board with au estimate of the
cost.

The board adopted the resolution of
Taber, amending the ordinance defining
limits within which the electric railways
may not use overhead wires. The effect of
the proposed amendment is to exclude from
operation of the provisions of the order the
N. H. and M.Hallway Company, tho Metro-
politan Railway and the San Francisco and
San Mateo Railway. Such special exemp-
tions had In fact already been mauled to
the roads named.

Klleit asked the purpose of this resolu-
tion.

'Inner replied that itwas practically to al-
low the North Uracil and Mission Railway
Company to place overhead wires ou Fol-
som street, and the Metropolitan todo like-
wise on Eddy street, to Market.

The vote on the resolution was:
Aye.»—Curtis, Aver, Carves, Coffey, Hunt,

Tuner, Wilkinson— 7.
Noes— nl-iies, Ellert, Lleyer-3.
Excused— l'uilliik.
Adjournment followed.

CAPTURED BY CAMERAS.
Seven Hundred I'lotnree In the Art

suclatlon's Itonins.
The first annual exhibition of the San

Francisco Camera Club Is just what the
members hoped it would be.
Itis a howling success.
There are several hundred pictures on the

walls, and very few of them are bad.
There are icenes in mountains aud for

eats, glimpses of maidens in the surf and
maidens who are trying to make up their
mind, to duck their pretty selves in the
fo(tilling waves, chubby children whose
garments aro cut decolleto above and below,
wastes of sun-gilded sand aud purple moun-
tain tops.

Six hundred lovors of art looked at the
pictures lust night, and went home happy.

Among the artists whose pictures were
most admired were: 11. P. Hflsmer, C.
Adams, T. C. Schwerin and W. U. Lee.

The rooms were decorated with palms,
ferns end growing plants, arranged' by a
committee of which Mrs. E. 13. McFarland
was president.

The committee on exhibition is composed
of C. K.'Tillerbach, B. L. G.lToid and W. J
Street.

LATEST silltTlM. INTELLIGENCE.

Arrlvert.
Tuesday. September 6.

ship Dannockburn, Tevlotdale, Ti days from
Sy.iuev ;BOSS tf.ua coal, to .1 I)Mpreekela A llros.
ur ship Üb^rou, Fuitoo, 81 days from Newcastle,

Mitt ;1584 tous coal, to Halfour, Uuthrlei to.
Nulled.

Tuesday. September 6.
Ettur Jeanle. Humphrey, Mare la.a:. 1

Sunken.
Per Pr ship lianuockbnrn— An* 'U, 30 18 N. 143

SI W. Hr bark lleenmli, frmTaltal forPortland, Or.
Annuo, 41 ik H. tea 41 Vf, Hrship >

Lrth Hid-
ing, from lijul.juetor Tacoma.
MawiMlll of Trans- Atlantic Steadier*.

I'IUMKIUi.WEN-Arrived Sept 6-Stmr Ems.f 111
New V01...

ANTWKRI*-Arrival Sept 6-Stmrs Peunland
and Hterfllflfld, from New *» ork.

QlKKNSToWv- Arrived Sept 6-btmr Indiana,
from Philadelphia.

UioHE
—

Arrived Sept 6-Stmr _egu-
ranca, bound south.
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RODEO
Contra Costa Connty,

Work of placing machinery is now If
progress— the most modern and ail new
machinery being only used. Worth a per«

son's time to ins: ect the works. Ovei
seventy-five car loads being used.

Twenty miles of pipe used for refrigeiv
atory purposes alone. The company art
bending all their energies to fiuish thi

"

works. Then the ranchers of the coasl
can send along their stock to Rodeo, when
buyers willalways be on hand with cash.

The Union Stockyard Company are offer*
ing lots on easy terms to investors.

Excursion rates every Saturday.

Special excursion rate tickets.

Fare, 50 cents round trip.

Sold only at the office,

644 MARKET STREET, S. F.-644
se7l

PROPOSALS
To Construct Granite Step;, Etc., and Lay

Drain Pipes and Far.ish Loam for
th; Improvement of AljaPlaza.

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE HOARD OB
Supervisors of the City and County of San Fran.

Cisco, September 8, 189i
In accordance with Resolution No. 7440 (Third

Series), sealed proposals will be received Inopeu
Hoard on mo > Day EVEM.M',September I'M, 1.92,
from 7:30 to 8 o'clock, for the following work on
Alta Plata:

First—For constructing granite steps, with con.
Crete bulkheads aud landings, aud forplacing tew*
ers and drain pipes Insaid Alta Plaza.

Secondly— lor furnishingand delivering loam foi
the covering of said Biasa, the probable quantity
required being about 2X)X)x) loads, each load con.
tain 40 cubic feet of materia: The whole of th«
above work to be done under the direction and ta
the satisfaction of C. K. Urunsky Esq., civil en-
gineer, and strictly In accordance wlt'ip.ani anil
specifications prepared by him, ou filein this ottica

>i TICK—Bidders willestimate and state a price
for which they willpertorm the whole of the work

called for In the specification! for granite steps,
bulkheads, sewers and drain pipes; slio, separately,
for the supnly of loam, bidding a price foreach load
of loam delivered, withthe distinct understanding
that contracts wll!be awarded to the lowest bid-
ders on each or the above described pieces of work.

The party to whom the contract Is awarded will
be required, prior to or at the time of the execution
of the contract, to pay the cost of advertising this
notice in three daily newspaper!.
In order to preserve uniform ty and to facilitate

the award the board has resolved toreceive no bids
unless made upon blank forms prepared by the
committee and a certified check for thesuin of SSOil
deposited by the bidder withand made payable to

the Clerk of the board, conditioned If the proposal
llaccepted and the contract awarded, and If tha
bidder shall fail or neglect to execute a written
agreement an. give the bond required within tone
days after the award is made, then, and lu that case,
th

-
said sum shall be paid into the city and. county

treasury by said Clerk, as liquidated damages toe
failure and neglect. i

Blanks furnished by the Clerk.
The board reserves tha right to reject all bids It

the puinic good so require.
ie3 at JOHN A. RUSSELL. Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF STATE HARBOIa
Commissioners, 10 California itreet, San Fran.

Cisco, CaL. August .'O, IS!'..
sealed proposals or bids willbe received at this

office at or prior to '.' o'clock p. m. on TUESDAY.
September 13. IS!''-', for furnishing the material and
paving the roadway or sections 1 and A of the
seawall with the best basalt blocks aid laving
adjacent sidewalks and drains In accordance with
the plans and specifications prepared ttK-refor b_
the chief engiueer and adopted by the board Au-
gust 30, 169-2.

No bid will be received unless It is made on a
blank form furnished from this offlee and is accom-
panied by a certified check for 6 per cent of tha
amount of bid.payable to the order ot the secretary
of the board, as a guarantee on the ptrt ->f the suc-
cessful bldderthat he will,withinsixdays after the
acceptance ot his bid,eater intoa written contract
to do laid work according to the plans and specifi-
cation adopted by the board A .gust 30, 1882, ana
will also execute and file with this board a good
and sufficient bond, to be approved by said board,
insuch mm as itshall direct, and conditioned for
the faithful performance of such contract: nor will
said bid be considered by this dorr.luul-ss delivered
tothe secretary or to the assistant secretary at tho
office of the secretary at or prior to '2 o'clock r. xt.
on TUESDAY, September 13,1892, at which pisce
the bids willbe opened.

The board reserves the right to reject any or all
bids if deemed tor the best interests of the State.

Bidders are Invited to be present at the opening
of the bids. C. F. BASSET..

CHARLES O. ALEXANDER,
AY. li.BROWN,

Board of State Harbor Commissioners.
Marsokn Manson, Chief Engineer.

J. J. Kkt-oan. Secretary. sel lOtex Su
_

INTERNSTIONfILT?.:i^Tusi^s
__XOMM3___. HOTEL In San Fran-

cisco. Kates $1 to »l 50 per day. The house haire-
cently been remodeled at au expensa of ».>o.ddJ.
mybtf WeFrMo KIN..» AKD*CO.. Tropes.

NEW WESTERN HOTEL.
rfEAKNY AND WASHINGTON STS.—RE-MOD.
1\ eied and renovated. KINO. WARD A CO.
European plan. 800m5 304 to J I50 per day, ti to

per week. $8 to $3. per month; ire.- baths; hoi
and cold water every room; fire grates In every
room; elevator runs annl.Ut. lull WeSaSu iy

o%nm

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR.
An Idea! Complexion Soap.

For sa ioby allDrugand Fancy Goods Doalerat. orlf
tlnable to procure this Womlerfnl Soap send 85
rent*lnstamps and receive a cake byreturn mall.

JAS.S. KIRK&CO., Chicago.
«PEOIAT.-?han<lon Bells Walt- (tho popular

PoeiPtv Waltz* sent FKEE to anvono leading US
three wrappers ofShandon Bells soap.

SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS
PURELY VEGETABLE ANDSTRICT-

LYRELIABLE.

They act directly and promptly on

the Liver and Stomach, restoring the
constipated organs to healthy activity,
and are a positive and perfectly Safe
Cure for Constipation, Liver Com-
plaint, Sick Headache. Biliousness
and all other diseases arising lrom a
disordered condition of the Liver and
Stomach.

They «re the ONLY RELIABLE VEGETABLE
LIVER TILL SOLD; They are PERFECTLY
HARMLESS; They PURELY VEGETABLE;
TRY THEM.

I>K. SCHENCK'S Book on Consumption.
Elver Complaint and Dyspepsia, sent Free.

DR.J. H. SCHEXCK dfSOX; Philadelphia, Pa.
no11 ly WeFrMo 8p

DK.E. I',WESTS NKRVE AND DRAINTREAT.
MENT. a specific tor Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits. Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depres-
sion, .Softening of the Brain, causing Insanity, mi*.
ery,decay, de ith. l'remsture Old Age, Uarrenness,
Loss of Power in either sex. liujiotencjr. Leucor-
rhcea and all Female Weaknesses, Involuntary
Losses, Spermatorrhoea caused by over exertion of
the brain, Self-abuse. over-Indulgem \u25a0\u25a0 A month's
treatment, $1: 6 for $5 by mall. We guarantee
0 boxes to cure. Each order for 6boxes with$5
willsend written guarantee to refund if not cured,
Guarantees Issued only bv CI.ARK _ WEIHE,
Druggist!,Sole Au'tvKostA.lones sts, Sau Franclsca

ap'2. lyeod 8p

"
CREAM FLAKE OATS

"

IF YOU WANT THE BEST ROLLED OATS IN
the world try the above article. They are

manufactured solely by the
DEIMONTE MILLINGCO.

And are ibsolutely pure. They make them from the
best white oats w«Ji the latest 1ujirove.imachinery.
They are delicious, healthy and nutritious. Ask for
the I'EACOCK BRAND. mri tf FrWe Sp

TBI

CYPRESS LAWK CEMETERY
SITUATED IN SAN MATEO COUNTY. BE-

tweeu the Holy Cross and Home of Feace ceme-
teries, and reached In SO minutes by the Southern
Faclfle and electric cars,

NOW OFFERS FAMILY PLOTS
For sale loany size required.

The cemetery linon-sectarian and is laid out on
tbe lawn plan, thereby saving tin lot-owners the
great ami useless expense of coping, st the same
time making lta beautiful burial place.

tor further information apply at the office, 325
Montgomery st., or at the cemetery ot

TV. J. BLAIN,Superintendent.
my129 SuWeFr tf \u25a0

THE

STATE IHESTMffIr AND INSURA_.CS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1871.

Capital Stock, Paid Up, $400,000.
NOS. 218 AND Tin SANSOUE ST.

ie3o tf SuWe

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
/'-^V DR. GIBBON'S DISPENSARY,
/_» 633 Kearnystrect. Established la ISMfoe
SfSTwia tin'treatment private diseases. I>i-I>ilitr
___fl__H '"'diiua».e.a wear on tiio boily or mind
W>3_G»'s' permanently cured. Tiiodoctor haa vii.it.-,I
_|^^R_^B ill"hospitals of Europe and obtained much
iWflWdßßa valuable Inforiiiat'ou, wbich ho ran impart
lotin.ai. in need ofhis aervicea. The Doctor cure*
when others fall. Tryhim. No charge nnless he ef-
recta acure. .Persons cored nt homo, call or wrlto.
Address UK. .1. K. GIBHON,Box1057. tat* tram.
Cisco. Gal, >: .. »5it....^....* taliitKM

____
-..-,_ r,_ _,._ m**.+ m, uuuaioi

/ (incorporated)

new TOMORROW
riARK nnnns wSi,;*LILfr Special Sale Day!
INGcib JJGSlffllS j As usual, the inducements offerer};

are phenomenal. They'll commend
T>_. _.'_? Irn i. I themselves to you when you see them.
JjCaUtlllll leXtUreS !|They're now on display in our show-

window.

Latest Styles ! TO'MORROW
'
S SPECIAL SALE ITEMS(!

FANCY FLANNELETTE, fine quality, \u25a0—
and

—
light colors, pretty patterns, reduced
from 10c a yard.

rUIULAK iKIVbO! DAMASK TOWELS, line "heavy quality,
good large size, fancy open-work ends,

_, \u25a0', '. *. mm* ms ii_, i either white or fancy colored border?.Characterize our line of New FallBlack value 83%e each.
Dress Goods. A specialty has always 9C a Pair.
be n made of them in our other stores. LADIES' fast black HOSE, good
We're doing it here now. You'llfind quality, regular value i.e a pair,

them the Very acne of perfection in _ ._.__.
T
,

TJ.® c
T
E?C *?,\ „ „,-T ™„

Weave fashionable Patterns. A «ffiyJgg .^ffiftJßg
tew desirable items are mentioned some of them jet trimmed, black?, tans,
among a multitude. and leather colorings, reduced from 23c

each.
50c a Yard. 19C Each.

FINE BLACK CAMELETTE, 89 inches STAMPED SOFA PILLOW-COVERS, 2.
wide, very heavy, soft finish, a beautiful inches square, plain and fancy colored
fabric for fall wear. designs, embroidered on fine quality

90c a Yard
drilling, reduced from 250;

RIPS SUPER STRIPE NOVELTY, 33 ST a MPFn
39c Each

-
v in^h«.inches wide, a fine heavy quality, just STAMPED TABLE-COVERS, 36 Inches

the thing for dressy street wear.
* equare, fine quail y* plain colored drill

1 Diam and self colored designs, reduced
95c a Yard. trom 50s each.

FULL FRENCH BROADCLOTH. 48 75c Each.
inches wide, fine finish and a very de&ir- LADIES' NATURAL GRAY WOOL-
able texture for heavy suits. KMT VESTS, fancy silk stitched,

._. , -__. reduced from £1 each.$1.35 a Yard. -_ p .
FINE FRENCH BHOAIKLOTH, 32 inches LADIES' NATURAL GRAY WOOL,wide, a 1 wool

J extra heavy quality. KNIT DRAWERS, good quality, rSespecially adapted for fall costumes. duced from Sl a ualr.
$1.50 a Yard. 55c Per Yard.

FRENCH CORDED SICILIAN CLOTH • FANCY BLACK JACQUART, novelty,
very heavy and serviceable, an elegant 88 Inches wide, all wool, desirabla
weave. stripes, actual value ..Ic a yard.

__« -»___. v«^ 69c a Yard.
TTI. \u0084,.

*j?-° a Yard «

wa.v SURAH STRIPE SERGE, all wool, 40HLA\ FRENCH DIAGONAL WALE, inches wide, all black, a beautiful
56 inches wide, very desirable, a beau- fabric, worth"61 a yard, to be closedtifulfabric for stylish fallcostumes. out at C9c a yard.

eyerythikgTuaranteed as represented or honey REFUNDED.
m y*

/ [incorporated]

937, 939 and 941 Market Street

BIRTHS— MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
BOKK.

ROSS-In this city. August 31. 1832, to the wife of
.1. E. Ross, a daughter.

ABRAMS-September '-', 1832, tothe wife or I.
AOmnia, a son.

Kins- sei tember 4. 1892. to the wife of II
Kuril,,a sou.

*

FERRIHCID this city, August 211, 1892, to the
wife of (iustave l'crrlheid. a son.

nASTIN(iS-In this city. Augnst 29, 1892, tothe
wife of Harry T. Ilastlnjra, a son.

AHKAMS in thin city,September 2, 1892, tothe
wire of Leaser Al.raius, a ion.

CAMERON—In thiscity, August 28. to the wife of
David li.Cameron, a danrrhtdr.

ARNOLD—InOakland. September 4, 1892, tothe
wife of I*. J. Arnold,a son.

fllAltltIE -
ECKUET— HUFF— Alameda. September 1. 1832

"
by the Rev. w. W. SciMdcr, Frank N. Kckley and*
Louisa A.Huff. No cards.

*
liNSMANM lit IT.MANX-IflAlameda. Septeui

ber 4. 1832, by tho Rev. H. Komif. Henry H
Lunsinaun and Anna M. S. Beitmann, both of
San Francisco.

LAI'CHI.IN-BARBOUR— In this city, August
31. 1892. by the Rev. J. A. Gardiner. Alexander
-Mcl.aricliiiuand Nellie Barbour, both of sau Fran
claco. •

AItMANNIO—CARNAHAN-Inthis city, Septem-
ber 3. 1893, by tie R*v. Father de 1 .iroiU,Gio-
vanni Arinannio ami Maiy ( ari.rihan.

LEATHKits WINTERS—InI'etauma. September
4.1803; '.e. nt N. I. hers of san Francisco and
Theresa I.Winter* of Petalama.

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 1.. ..
Eli.

Alexander, Mrs. Sadie Hoppe, Kate E.
Abrams (infant) Began, I'atrlck
Boek, Milton D. Ketioe. Ellen
Hr!,..' ilarn. Charles L. Leonard, Elizabeth
Cuilen, Alma U. Murphy. Mrs. Mary
Doaue. Mrs. Nellie K. Morltx,Johu 11.
Klnriegan, data Frlce, Jeji'ie M.
Oraadl, Dominlck S. Regan, Margaret

Stark, Mary

UOPPE-In this city, September B. Is:*'-'. Kate
Eliza, beloved wlteof Adoiph and mother of
Charles and Frederick Hoppe. Mrs. Charles
Crumley and Isabella, Frank. Tlllio and Irene
Hujipe. a uatlve of Norwalk, Conn., aged ft years
10 mouths and lid.ij-> [Norwalk \u0084< onn.} and
J«ew York City papers please copy |

e_~Friemls ana acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toatteud the ruueral THIS DA. (Wednes-
day), at 11:30 o'clock a. ml, from her late rest-
douce. 1614 Pelt street Interment Mountain
View Cemetery. _

MURPHY— Oakland. September S. 1892. Mrs.
Mary Murphy,•native or County Com. Ireland,
aged 71yean and 2 months, [i.oid Hill i.Nev.ipapers jilrr.se c.j.v

ee'lriends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral THIS PAY (Wednesday), at 9:30
o'clock a. xi.. from tbe residence of her sister,
Mrs. Ball, 1'261 Clay st ,.er, Oakland, thence
to the Church of the Immaculate Conception,
where a requiem hu'ti mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 10
o'clock a. m Interment St Mary's Cemetery.
Please omit flowers. a

ST. DOMINIC'S CHURCH BUILDING ASSOCIA.
tlou—The regular montnly requiem high mass
for the deceased mem bers of tbe above nssocla.

} tlon, and for the deceased parents and relatives
ofthe members, win be celebrated in St. D..111-
-inic's Church, Hush and Stelner streets, THIS
hay (Wednesday), at 9 o'clock a. m. Friends
are iv.ted to atteud. a*

OBANDl—ln tins city, September 4. 1892, at bis
late residence, 328 Minna street, Domlnlck S.
(itaudi, beloved husband of Jennie Grand!, andson of.Mr. and Mrs. D. S. (irniidl.sal brother-
in-law of Mrs. .1. Kelly and Mrs. <;. Setta, a na-'
tive of Austria, aged 49 ears. [San Jose papers
please copy. 1

£'«r Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral THIS hay /Wednes-
day). The remains will be conveyed to St. ,1 >.
seph's Church, san Jose. Interment Santa Clara,

i Cal. •
FINNEUAN—InAgnews. September ,1, 1892. OwenFlnaegaa, a native or Ireland, aged 70 » ears.

t_~Frlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedt.iattend the funeral THISDAY(Wednes-
day), at 10 o'clook a. _.. from the parlors of
.1. C. O'Connor *Co, 7(57 Mission street, between
1bird and Fourth. Interment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

•
A. (». F. OF A.— To the officers and members of

Court Aurora No. 8450, A. O. F. of A.; You are
hereby notified to assemble at 18 Erie street, off
Howard, near Thirteenth. THIS DAY /Wednes-
day), at 1_:30 o'cUek r.it., for the purpose of at-
tending the funeral of our late brother, Patrick
Hogan. IX) order

.1 F. DRISCOLL, Chief Ranger.
\u25a0I. K. lioiKKNs, Secretary. i

MORI I/.
—
lntliiscity,September 6.1892, John H.

Morltx, anativoof Iloitt.lii, Germany, aged 53
years

•3"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW, ltinrs
dayi. at 11 :H0o'clock a. m.. from the funeral par-
lors of Thendor Dlerks. 967 Mission street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth. Interment Cypress
Lawn Cemetery, by 12:15 o'clock p. _. train. •*

STAKX—In this city. September G, 1892, at her
late residence. 529 First street, Mary, beloved
wife of Luke Stark, a native of Countv Clare.Ireland, aged S2 years 8 months and '.'0 days.
[New York papers please copy.I'

e'e'Notiee of funeral hereafter.
•

BOOK- Inthis city. September 6. 1892, Milton D.
beloved child or Rev. .M. D. Buck and MarthaBuck, a native of Napa, a*ed 4 years au. 3
months.

REGAN
—

In this city, September 0, 1832. at theparents' residence, 413 .Natoma atreet. Margaret,
beloved daughter of Corueilus and F.llzabett'iRegan, a native of Sau Francisoo, aged 4 months
aud 18 days.

PRICE-In this city. September 8, 1392. at the
parents' residence, 132 Shipley street, Jessie
May. beloved daughter of Irani and M.ittroPrice, a native of san Fraucisco, aged 4 mouths
and 24 days.

ABRAMS-Septeraber 5,1892, Infant son of Isldorand Dora Abrams.
BRIZZOLARA—In this city, September 4. 1892,

( hares Luis, boloved son of Charles and Mary
Brlzzolara, a native of San Francisco, aged iyears and 3 months.

HOOAN— Inthis city, September 5,1892, Patrick
beloved brother or John and Lawrence Hogan
and Mrs. Mary Dalton, Mrs. Bridget Steversonand Mrs. Annie O' Toole, a native of County
Monaghan, Ireland, aged J.". ears.

LEONARD—IfIthis city. September 4. 1892, F.llsa-
beth, beloved wireof Edwin L. Leonard, aad
mother of Edwin Leonard, native of Wisconsin,
aged 33 year* and 3 days.

CULLEN
—

In Oakland. September 5. 1892. AlmaGenevieve, beloved daughter of Thomas and
Mary a. Cuilen. a native of Oakland, aged 9
mouths and 5 days.

KEHOE-In Oakland. September 5. 1892. Ellen,
beloved daughter of Patrick and Marcello Kehoe*a native of Oakland, aged 12 years and .0 days. .

DOANK—in Sauta Cruz. September 4. 1892, Mrs
Nellie E.wire or clarence A. Doaue, a native ofMinnesota, aged 25 years.

ALEXANDER—In New York City. August 29,1892, Mr«. Sadie Alexander, beloved mother ofMiss Pansy Alexander, recently of San Fraucisco.

a iMi'KDmoBsvAJ-ataa* a

!* EMBALMINGPARLORS, i
Every thiug Requisite ror First-cia«* *°uuer*ti M

at ReMoualtle Rates. ]~
Telephone 3107. 27 and 2D Fifthstreet. I. —^—^\u25a0gwjgwjaaaaiaaaaaaa a..
I McAVOY Sl CALLACHER, 1

FUNERALDI EC OUS and EMBALMSBSI
M Firth St.. Opp. Lincoln School. I

Teleplioiin 308.1. auii tf |
*ggmmi^x*tmtKsmamm*mtmtmm bh_______h_b________mb__mi

PANTS to Order A
'

WlMllll
$3.00 *»** $12.
3.50 /[HA 15.00
4.00 illy 17.50
4.50 -.« mm 20.00
i'SS Am 22.506.00 Mm 9_a %

/vA'RT'T *_ll'l «fc^aUU
—r^Er w. 11 onpsrocxTON st.
Tailor •»* l l̂/rOU0 c*«-r«i»s,'M»

an. MoFrSu tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
wv

_U? 2 fllSWI%J? -Hifei j ĵB^ *-*
C^a-WMBCT^^ I'WBaW >-°~<*-—x»—*

TESTIMONIALS
FROM EVERY
SIDE AS TO

THE SUPERLATIVE

MERITS OF THE SOAP

HAYE REACHEDUSIN SURPRISING NUMBERS
THE PRIZE AWARDS WILLBE MADE

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

"SOAK YOUR CLOTHES OVES NICHT,
RINSE THEM IN THEMORNING.

THAT'S ALL."

WIELAND& MAKEIT. (S. F.)
____-___M___a________r___-__-__raß_^_^rrMiß \u25a0__\u25a0_\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 i__hn__Thi— —iiMiMftn mni^i \u25a0 ii____n_«____i . J_@_Si__ass

A Simple Problem.
The value of a baking powder is in the leaven-

ing gas it contains. Ifone brand is stronger
than another, it is worth more per pound,
because it goes further in baking.

Royal Baking Powder has been , determined
by the official chemical tests to be 27 per cent
greater in leavening strength than any other
brand. Its actual value to the consumer is
therefore 27 per cent, greater than the others.
This is equal to 13^ cents per pound.

If, therefore, other powders are forced upon
you, see that the charge for them is 13^ cents
per pound less than the price of the Royal.


